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Time & Labor Management 
Employee User Guide – Mobile  
 

G&A Partners’ time and labor management (TLM) system is 
powered by SaaShr, a best-in-class time and attendance 
system developed by Kronos, an industry leader in time 
tracking technology.   
 
This guide provides employees with information they need to know to start using 
SaaShr’s time and labor management functions on its mobile application, UKG Ready, 
including:  

• Downloading the Mobile Application …………………………………. 2 
• First Time Logging onto Mobile ……………………………………….. 3 
• Virtual Code Authentication …………………………………………… 5 
• Common Icons ………………………………………………………….. 6 
• Clock …………………………………………………………………….. 7 
• Timesheet Chart ………………………………………………………... 7 
• Time Statistics ………………………………………………………….. 8 
• Time and Labor Management ………………………………………… 9 

o My Timesheet ……………………………………………………… 10 
o Timesheet Change Request …………………..…………………. 11 
o Timesheet Submission …………………...………………………. 12 
o My Time-Off ……………………………………………………...... 13 

 

NOTE: The technology features available to each client are based on its G&A Partners 
service agreement, so you may not be able to access or view all the options listed in 
this user guide. Please contact G&A’s Customer Care Center if you have any questions 
about the TLM features available to your organization. 

Hours: Monday – Friday | 7:30 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. CT 

Email: customercare@gnapartners.com 

Phone: 866-497-4222  
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Downloading the Mobile Application  

If the Mobile Application has been enabled for your company, you can download the 
UKG Ready application on your iPhone or Android device.  

 

Instructions for downloading the application: 

• Download the UKG Ready application from the App Store (iPhones) or 
the Play Market (Android devices).   
 

 
• Once downloaded, you will have the ability to perform a number of time 

and labor management functions from your device, including clocking in 
and out, requesting time-off and viewing your time-off calendar 
(depending on the functionality enabled within your company). 
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First Time Logging onto Mobile 

To login to your mobile app, do the following: 

• Launch the app from your home screen.
• Enter Region: North America
• Enter your Company Shortname:
• Click “CONTINUE”
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• Enter your SaaShr username (provided by your manager) 
• Enter your temporary password: Password1! 

 
NOTE: If you have never logged into your account, either on a web browser or 
the mobile application, you will be asked to reset your password. If you have 
already successfully logged into your account, please disregard this step. 
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Virtual Code Authentication 

Once the password has been changed, users will be taken to a form to configure their 
Virtual Code Authentication (VCA) settings.  
 
Up to three methods can be configured to receive a code: 

• Text Message 

• Voice call 

• Email 
 
NOTE: Any information that is already listed in the account will be pre-populated. It is 
recommended that you select Text Message as your primary method since it is the 
fastest.  
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Common Icons  
Within SaaShr, there are several icons across the application that may be seen. The 
most common icons are explained below.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Icon Description 
 Side Menu – Shows tabs and functions available to the 

user based on security.  
 Back –  Allows user to navigate back screen by screen if 

navigating to multiple pages. 
 Chevron – Shows drop-down options for available functions 

within the user’s timesheet. 
 Mailbox – Contains to-do items and notifications. The 

number indicates how many items are in the user’s inbox. 
 Your Initials – When clicked, will open the user’s profile.  

 
 House – Returns user to the home page. 

 
 Gear –  When tapped, will open user’s region and company 

short name settings. 
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Clock  
The Clock screen displays the current date/time/time zone and allows you to quickly 
clock-in or clock-out, as well as perform job transfers through the “Change Cost Center” 
option. Your timesheet can also be accessed from this screen by clicking “View 
Timesheet” in the top right corner. 
 
NOTE: The options shown here may differ from how your company has configured your 
Clock widget. 

 

Timesheet Chart 
The Timesheet Chart displays, in real time, your total hours for each day of the current 
week. The current day will be highlighted and all data will update automatically to your 
timesheet. 
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Time Statistics 
The Time Statistics chart reflects your current balances for:  

• Total number of hours worked during the pay period 
• Vacation time taken (in hours) 
• Amount of extra pay hours earned during the pay period 
• Total number of hours worked overtime  

 
NOTE: The data will update automatically as time is added to our timesheet, or accrual 
balances are used. 
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Time & Labor Management  

To access the functions related to time and labor management, click “My Time” from the 
side menu. From here, you will be able to access your timesheet, request and manage 
timesheet changes, submit your timesheet for review, and request and manage time-off 
requests.  

The following pages will provide further information to help you understand your 
timesheet and its available functionality.  

• My Timesheet 
• Timesheet Change Request 
• Timesheet Submission 
• My Time-Off 

 

NOTE: The options available to you may differ from the examples shown in this guide, 
depending on the functionality enabled within your company. 
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My Timesheet 

The Timesheet view has multiple options to view and edit your timesheet. When first 
opening the timesheet, the current day will be highlighted, which allows you to enter 
“From/To” times for that day. 
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Timesheet Change Request 

Timesheet changes can be requested through the “Change Request” button. This 
button is located by navigating to your timesheet and clicking the three dots on the right 
of the “Submit” button. A small pop-up window will appear showing the “Change 
Request” button. 

Once on the “Change Request” screen, select the appropriate “Change Type”, choose 
the “Date” in which the change is being requested for, enter the requested times in the 
“From/To” fields, and enter a “Comment” (optional).  

Once completed, click “SUBMIT CHANGES.” A confirmation box will appear stating 
your request has been submitted. 
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Timesheet Submission 

Once the pay period has ended, you should review your timesheet for any corrections. If 
no timesheet changes are needed, select “Submit” and then “OK.” 
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My Time-Off 

Requesting Time-Off 

To create a request, 

• Navigate to the “Time Off” section of the application and find “Request.” 
• Enter the “Time off type”, “Request type”, and if required, a “Comment.” The 

Request type will determine the additional fields that display. For example, if 
selecting Multiple Days, the From/To date fields and Hours per Day field will 
display.  

• Click “SUBMIT REQUEST.” 
• After the submission, a success message will display. After clicking “OK”, the 

“Request” page will display where another request can be made. If no further 
requests are needed, you can return to the main menu by click the side menu 
icon, or if you would like to view the history of your requests, click the chevron 
icon located to the right of “Request” and select “History.” Select “Balances” if 
you would like to view your accrual balances. 
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History 

From the “Time Off History” page, you can view the request history for the Past year, 
Next year, Next 3 months, or Past 3 months. You can also view comments from this 
page or delete requests by tapping the trash can icon.  

NOTE: When deleting a request, you will receive a confirmation to cancel or continue. 
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Balances 

From the “Balances” page, you have the option of viewing your balances in days or 
hours.  

NOTE: Having this option will depend how your company has configured your accruals.  

Each set of balances contains a request link at the bottom of the balance, and when 
tapped, will open a new time-off request.  
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